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SALOON CASES DISMISSED

J. Brown, Crusader, Faili to Appear
When They Are Called for Trial.

SHOWING HE IS NOT A RESIDENT

Relief la General, However, tfeet Hli
Visit to ThU City WM Wot Alto- -

irether Inpro II table for the
Kanaaa Man.

J. Brown, the saloon crusader
Cuba, Kan., was not In district court yes-

terday morning whrn his cases were called
and Judy-- U'lirelrr. In dismissing the
aulta. muIa thu following order In the
slxty-o- n Injunction cases:

Thla causn cornea on (or trial In regular
Bourse or assignment, tlio plaintiff appear-
ing not and the defendants appearing by
auunael, and the plaintiff falling to appear,
though called, It Is ordered that thla oauae
b dismissed and the court, finding from
the evidence on file In the office of the
olerk that the plaintiff waa not a resident
of the state of Iowa at the time of the
commencement of this oaaae, and la not
now a resident of this state and that he la
not entitled to maintain the action H Is
ordered that he pay the oosta of the ao-tl- on

and that execution Issue therefor.
It is very doubtful, even If Brown had

been present, that the court would have
proceeded with the cases, as counsel for
the saloon men against whom Injunction
suits had been brought were loaded with
depositions conclusively showing that
Brown waa not only a resident of Cuba,
Kan., but had been elected last Novembor
Justice of the peace for Richland town-
ship, Rtpubllo county, Kanaaa, In which
the town of Cuba Is located. It was alao
shown by these depositions that Brown's
family, consisting of wife and four chil-
dren, lived In Cuba on the family home-
stead, which ws In the wife's name, and
that Brown maintained a small offloe In
that town. In the face of these deposi-
tion Judge Wheeler deolded that J.
Brown, "plaintiff," and "attorney for
plaintiff." could not well be a Justice of
the peace In Kansas and a citizen of
Council Bluffs at one and the same time
and that therefore he had no standing In
the district court of Pottawattamie
county, Iowa, in the suits such as were
at bar.

Notice was served on Brown by Attorney
O. H. Mayne that the defense Intended
taking theso depositions In Cuba, Kan., and
that very day Brown, it la said, dismantled
his office, removing the few effects he had
In It

Some persons were Inclined to criticise
County Attorney Hess for the position he
took In these liquor cases but the outcome,
Mr. Heas feela, entirely vindicated htm.
From the outset Mr. Hess was of the
opinion that Brown did not come to
ell Bluffs to enforce the Iowa liquor law
from a moral standpoint but that In bring
ing the many suits against saloonkeepers
ha had an ulterior motive. The general
opinion la that Brown did not leave Coun-
cil Bluffs with his pocketbook empty and
that to a partial extent he accomplished
what he came here for.

Tel.

ARRANGES FOR MANUAL TRAINING

Board Deeldee Old High School Not
Salted to Firsoit,

The old high school building will not be
used for (Tie manual training department
to be established In the public school of
this city. This was definitely decided at
the meeting of the Board of Education last
night. The old building, however, will not
be dismantled for the present, a the board,
by resolution, last night agreed not to do
anything with It for at least thirty daya
in order to give the Commercial club an
opportunity to secure a normal college or
some educational Institution a a tenant
for It. The resolution provided that in the
event of the Commercial club securing a
suitable tenant, the board would lease the
building for ten years for nothing.

Cox A Bhoentgen. the board's architects,
who had made a thorough examination of
the old high school building with Member
Anderson, reported that it would cost
110,100 to put the outside of the structure
and the first floor in proper condition, thla
estimate. Including heating and plumbing,
while to repair the entire building would
mean-16,00- additional.

The report from the committee appointed
by the CommerclaJ club, consisting of M. F.
Rohrvr, Mar Bourielu and A. C. Graham,
eulogising the old structure and asking that
It be retained, was recelvod, and In com-
pliance with the request of the commit-
tee, the resolution deferring Its destruc-
tion for at least thirty days was adopted.

After disposing of the matter of tho old
high sohool the board discussed that of
obtaining a suitable place for the manual
training department. It was decided 'there
was no space In any of the present school
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be rented. Director Anderson ststed he
had discussed the matter with a certain
party, who would be willing, he thought,
to put up' a suitable building provided the
board would agree to rent It. While not
giving anv particulars, Mr. Anderson said
the location of the building would be all
right. The committee on buildings and
grounds, of wtilch Mr. Anderson Is chair-
man, was Instructed to secure. If possible,
a suitable location for the manual training
department and report at the regular meet-
ing to be held Monday, July 1.

According to the present plans of the
board manual training will be established
as a starter for the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades only. It will be Installed in

from .. t.. of the new school
year in September.

t.. .s... ..:, superintendent of build-
ings and grounds, reported that he had a
large amount of new flooring to lay In
several of the school buildings, hut could
not secure carpenters nt any price. Mr.
Brewlck was appointed superintendent of
construction of the addition being built to
the Thlrty-eecsn- d school.

I0 COIfTDST ON TWO-CEN- T RATE

RaHroetd Attorneys Not Pretest When
Conrt CoiTrnei.

There were no signs when Judge Smith
McPherson convened the special session
of United State court In thla city yes-
terday of the presence of any railroad at
torney or any Indication that the rail
roads Intended taking any action In oppo-
sition to the passenger rate,
goes Into effect In Iowa on July V A
state official who was In the city yes
terday from Des Moines, gave It a his
opinion that the Iowa roads had no In
tention of fighting the rate law, da
splfte recent rumors to the contrary. He
said: "Recent reports from the Iowa roads
show that for some time past passenger
rates have even been something less than
I cent per mile. I do not remember the
exact figures, but I believe they were
either 1.88 or 1.8 cents per mile on the
average. This being the situation, I do
not see how the railroads In this state
could well com Into court and oppose
the rate."

The Lake Manawa liquor Injunction case
came before Judge McPherson In the shape
of an application from C. W. Atwood, Q.
H. Scott and other directors of the Council
Bluffs Fish and Game Protective asso-
ciation for permission to file a petition of
intervention In the receivership suit
brought by the Interstate Amusement
company against T. J. O'Brien and others
at the lake. The petition recited that tho
plaintiffs had brought In the district court
a suit to enjoin the sale of intoxicating
liquor at the lake resort, which suit had
been transferred on application of the de-

fendant to the United States court; that
the receiver appointed by the United Plates
court on application of the Interstate
Amusement company to take charge of the
business of R. H. and T. J. O'Brien at the
lako pavilion, was engaged In the illegal
sale of liquor and asked the court to order
him to refrain from so doing. Attorney
Tlnley, on behalf of the receiver and other
defendant, opposed the application, and
the matter likely will be taken up by
Judge McPherson today. Atwood and his
associates also filed a petition to remand
the Injunction suit to the state court.
Judge McPherson likely will pass on this
also today.

In the case of the Omaha BrId re A
Terminal Railway company agalnat Charles
R. Hannan and others, arising from the
attempt of Hannan to acquire ownership
by purchase from the State of Iowa of a
large extent of land on the west side of
the Missouri river. Judge McPherson yes
terday Issued a decree in conformity with
the stipulation entered into between the
state of Iowa, represented by Attorney
General Byers, and the Illinois Central
Railway company. The decree places the
title to the land in question In the state
of Iowa, and In consideration of 15,000, to
be paid by the railroad company, the state
is to deed to It the land now forming Its
right-of-wa- y, eto., In , what is known as
cut-u- n. Attorney General Byers was prea-en- t

In court.
In the Alexander Armstrong bankruptcy

case, the court Issued an order permitting
William Art of Carroll to retain the
109.107.M for which he had obtained Judg-

ment, pending the appeal by the other
creditors to the United State court ol
appeals provided he furnished a new bond
In the sum of 1110,000 and paid I per cent
interest on the amount until the matter
was finally determined.

ilAUU CUAs. A"'.U A gtSPOr
II. A. Hoi tun, Thought to Be ho-lift- er,

U Arretted.
A man swsteu ( being a proleseluual

sluiptiiUsr aim fcjYlUM Um tiaiuu of U. A.
building, and a place would have to . HoHon w yMtero.v af,ernoon

after a long and spirited chase In whloli

.

iacvrd

punlr

at

street

which

a number of cltlxena assisted the police.
Holton, or whatever hi rlgkt name may
be, ha for the lost few week been sus-
pected of being a shoplifter by A. E.
Hunter, In charge of the dry goods store
of the Hunter company on Pearl and Main
streets. Yesterday afternoon when Holton
visited the store he waa closely watched
and was thought to have secreted about

' his person a woman's dress skirt valued
at 110. Mr. Hunter telephoned for the
police and set on of hi clerk to watch

He
and ran out of the store on th Main street
aide with the clerk In pursuit Half way
up th block Holton Into a saloon
and through It on to Pearl street, aoross

Pfolffer, foreman for the water work
company, took up th chase after the
neeing uspect down the alley. Seeing
Pfelfler wa gaining on him Holton threw
away the leather hand grin which he was

wwB.mw.ivu iuo Lua, wuiun nan
been taken up by Officer Bniith. Bteln-- :
hofel and Gallagher.

From Sixth street Holton down
j First avenue and at Eighth street

running through th saloon at 80$
Broadway, where he climbed the back
fince and waded along creek to-
ward Ninth street. Officer Smith and
Gallagher reached the Ninth street bridge
Juat In time to corral Holton aa he emerged
from the creek.

The which Heitoa supposed to
have taken at the Hunter store found
behind a counter near the stairway and
It la that be threw it tkare b.
fore making his eooap troaa th store.

The leather grip which HolUm Boarded
In hi fltght waa found to cental only
three rvaw pearl-bandie- d pocket knlvea, In

Inside pookst taa grl wag ft plea
of card bearing tae as '1 &

wrltte panell. Mr,
who I a railroad conductor running out
of Fremont! Neb., wa with hi wife and
daughter la the city Batarday atterMTkng
the wedding of Mia Opal OoodaBan. tt
ould not te sssrtsrmd Ua algtu Wiethe

tba grl LavA beaa atalsd frees. 14 Cbaia
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ney or where Holton had obtained the
pearl-handle- d pocket knlvea.

Holton, who is a man of good appearance
and well dressed. Is said have been seen
around Council Bluffs for the last month
or two. A few weeks ago a valuuable
fur Jacket missed from the Hunter
store, and as Holton had been in the
store a number of times, noting, as Mr.
Hunter thought, rather auspiciously, he
attributed the theft of the garment to him
and furnished Detective Callahan with a
description of the suspect.

Arrested for Starting Roach Hone,
Delos McClelland, who escaped recently

from the State Hospital for Inebriates at
Knoxvllle, la., was before Justice Rlef at
Manawa yesterday afternoon charged with
assaulting W. P. Byrne, manager of the
lake resort. McClelland attempted to start
a rough house at the resort Sunday night,
and ' whllo being arrested struck Mana-
ger Byrne. Bob Stevenson, also of this
city, was with McClelland and Is charged
with assaulting one of the employes at the
lake, and breaking his nose. McClolland
and Stevenson were remanded to the county
Jail to await their hearing, which was set
by Justice Rlef for next Thursday.

Thomaa Carter, the "man newsboy," who
was released from the city Jail Sunday
morning, was one of the rowdies arrested
at the lake Sunday night He Is also
escaped "patient" from the hospital for
dipsomaniac at Knoxvllle. He was com-

mitted to the county Jail pending the filing
by the authorities of a geneYal vagrancy
charge against him under the new state
law.

Thomas Ferguson, John Lee and George
Walters of Omaha, and Vincent Gatlagher
of this city, who fell foul of the officers at
the lake Sunday night, were also before
Justice Rlef yesterday. The first two were
fined $10 and costs each, and the other two
IS and costs each.

Marrlnsre Licenses.
License to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Name and residence. ' Age

Fred J. German, Persia, la
Mary C. titewart. Neola,
Ernest Rushenberg, Manning, la
Mary L. Corbett, Neola, la
V. B. Harrie, Bartlett,
Daisy M. Davison. McPaul, la.
A. O. Adklns, Omalia 28

Bessie Bonner, Omaha
Tamoa nrant Smith Omaha 29

Emma Galeche, South Omaha

MINOR MENTION.

F. a. Smart, ecretary of the Erie Yacht-
ing club of Erie, Pa., was a guest of the
members of the Council Bluffs Rowing as-

sociation at Lake Manawa Sunday.
Bluff Cltv Masonic lodge will meet in

special communication thla afternoon at
t o'clock for work In the second degree and
In the evening for work In the third degree.

Friends yesterday received notice of tho
marriage In Omaha Saturday of Oliver r .

Richards, Council BlufTs resident agunt for
the Columbia Fire Insurance company, to
Miss Anna Becher.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed tho mar-
riage ceremony yesterday at his oiflce In
the court house tor a. j. aokiiii -

Bessie Bonner, both of Omaha, and Janiis
Grant and Emma Galache. both of South
Omaha.

Before getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and rellnishtiig done
get the prices of thu Murgnn Upholstering
company. 321 Broadway, next to Alex-
ander's art store. Telephone for quick
orders. Bell. 398; Independent, 270 red.

Mrs. Thompson, an elderly wo-

man, who a few months ago was before the
commissioners on insanity, but was per-
mitted to go on her promising to leave tha
county, was taken Into custody yesterday
at McClelland and placed in St. Bernard s
hospital pending another hearing as to her...sanity.

Pat McBrtde, one of the old time ab-
stracter at the court house, now ranks
on a par with County Treasurer Mitchell
as an angler. Sunday McBride enticed a

d bass In Lake Manawa to swal-
low bait, hook and all and succeeded in
landing his fish.

Ivanhoe commandery, Knights Templar,
will meet tonight In regular conclave.
Wednesday night the commandery will
meet In special conclave for work In the
Red Cross degree, after wiilch a banquet
will be served to which all Sir Knights and
their wives are invited.

City Solicitor Kimball left yesterday for
Denlson, la., where lie will deliver a me-

morial address to the Knights of Pythias.
From there he will go to Wyoming, la..

Join his wife and mother, and thonce
they will go to New England for a visit of
several weeks with relatives.

A building-- permit was Issued yesterday
to A. W. Huber for a two-stor- y orlcK duiiu

at costi against
1G,G00. The contract has been let to Wlck- -

hain Bros. There will two store rooms,
with modern flats above. The work con-

struction will be begun this week.
Dr. Morgan Cutler, who recently gradu-

ated from the Hahnemann Medical college,
Chicago, has arrived to spend the
with his parents, and Mrs. Lewis
Cutler of Bluff street, before going to New
York to take up his work as Interne In
one of the largest hospitals In that city.

Alva Blenden of Cut-Of- f. charged by Mrs.
Mary Hansen, a neighbor, with criminal
assault, was discharged after a hearing
beld before Justice Greene yesterday. The
assault was alleged by Mrs. Hansen to
have been commuted January io last, nut

did not file complaint until a few
days ago.
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SOME PLUMS FROM THE TREE

Postmaster at the House and Oil

Inspector Named.

JOINT HEARING AGAIN

Intimation the Comnlnlsa Will Hand
an Todny and

that it Will the
Blanket

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS. la., eclal

Telegram.l The executive council this
afternoon appointed Jack Heffelflnger of

Center, to be postmaster for the
state house, to late Colonel Duke
Hubbard of Bluffs, to begin duty

1.

Cummins announced the
appointment of oil Inspectors, as follows:

U. B. of Bluffs,
B. llnrdell; C. T. Briggs of Bur-

lington, S. Rogers of
Mount Pleasant; F. H. of Waukon,

Tallmadge of West Union, and IL
V. of Marahalltown, succeeds Mor-
gan of Marshalltown. All others re-

appointed,
earl n T oa Joint Rates.

Manufacturers and were hand
today the of the com-

mission the of
rate. While the manufacturers' associ-

ation 1 still Instating a rate of per
cent of the two locals, and the shippers,
other members of the Manufacturer'
association, are Insisting on the Joint rate
being merely tariff, there Is a
movement for a the whole propo-

sition.
Senator of Page who

has been at the head of the
the nursery men of Shenandoah and was
the author of tho Joint freight rate law.

the hearing today. In an Inter-

view stated that there
Is a question the com-
mission has authority to pres-

ent distance tariff rates in this state to a

"There are those who think that com-
mission abolish the tariff rates
and put territorial rates," said Senator
Jamleson, "but there Is some question

they have that authority. The
law that the rates not dis-

criminate. What the state should is
rates that would follow the of trade,

Bartholomew, Intoxicated hererigid fixed every nlglit klll(.d.
territorial niPW ha1 ru,)g; Zed

the fright-proble- m

of be Patterson
of Mrs. James Sun-uyei- yeasy. many

sixty-eight- h anniversary
will be with straight

to Joint shipments,
the rate seme as It

shipment, but that Is be-

cause It will be about the best get.
More elastic rates would help the

but there Is some
has authority under the1

law
The announced that it

make known as to
Joint rates. The' will meet
at o'clock tomorrow and hear the

of the and will the
on the soft coal It Is

the commission
blanket rate the Joint rate and will

It to orliy'a limited number of
to be' flowed later with joint

rate on otheryarticle needed. The an-

nouncement the commission tomorrow
will only be general, exact
rates to be out detail later.

Dobuqae Tries It
Dubuque will next try the

form of government, according to advice
from that city. The law that

population 26,000 or
adopt the plan. Under that restriction

Rurllngton, Cedar Council Bluff,
Davenport, Dubuque and Bloux City

only cities other than Dos that
can adopt plan.

Want to Ran.
This E. of

Albia, on behalf of Albla peti
the court to the

lng and to injunction the saloon of Albla

of

summer
Mr.

she any

men

running. The was heard by Judge
Charles A. of the court
and was by A. J. Baker
of Judge the
Injunction the saloons operating
and the saloons appealed to the

and now desire to Injunc-
tion stayed the of the
court. The question at In the
of the case legality and

of of consent circulated
Monroe

Board Meets
parole board, official duties will
July 1. will that day the

Fourth Postmasters' association of Slate house the first official of
southwestern low, to be held Council the bosrd. The board will organise then
Bluffs July 16, Is complete. Postmaster by law and officers prevl.Hazetton is carrying correspondence
with view to securing ously decided upon will be

and expects to be able to an-- lected. Berry of Indlanola will be
the with few days. chatrman and B. w. 0arrett of the gover-Ke- v.

Starr, rector of Paul's v, Mectt,a cretaary.Episcopal wife and left
last evening Boston, and vicinity, The board will have rooms basement
where they will spend July and of the State house now occupied the
part Of August. Mr. Stair will do some

research work in ""PP1
versitv library while In Cambridge. Dur- - rniu. mmm
lng absence usual service'

Paul will be conducted Rv. Allison, wanted la.,
Boone.

J. Convey, plumber, will
for assault
captured an Side resort In this

In police court this morning with last n(ght Sheriff Griffin of Albla,
has been hunted for fiveproperty of Gas and Elec- - Allison

trie company. went to work bloodhounds and posse of officers. Sheriff
the go and that evert- - r,rlmn ad of the Dm

the man. .omethlng pXe learned thlt ConveV hod aold police force th. house. When
was made dash for the 11 to second-han- d dealer. was held Allison made attempt to escape from

that

turned

skirt

Champa.tr,

city

uncer Dona tor tnai toaay. rour door he hal1 at th, polnt of
committee the Young

Christian association, consisting of Prest- -
dent F. J. . J. F. Wilcox and R. B. Complete Historical

has from Chicago. Contracts were the executive

will contribute towards asso- - building. The for the
elation fund. The committee, how- - interlor Mantel and Tileever, no encouragement the of this city ecured the contractofficials companyof the Burlington and Milwaukee

H. chief of
yesterday morning

carrying. Pfelffer pick Norfolk. Va., attended
convention of the

went

waa
was

aupyoaed

was

Margaret

United visited
exposition. there fore

Richmond
than he anticipated. John Keline.

Richmond to Nor-
folk, will York and

before returning
WUllams brought suit In

court yesterday the
company

and Key damages per-kon- al

Injuries to have been received
while encaged in the
Chimney were en-
gaged. The
and were Wil-
liams allege while employed

of timber through roof, strik-
ing oa injuring him.

Sunday, arrested
Offloer at th transfer
yards JUilgnt

wva Identified
of

work at
been

trura eniMiiir'i ftaturrtay
early Sunday morning.

Biting Mr. Kaobloch slated, were value!
at fittings were

Monday morning,
Mr. Kaobloch hastened to police

to report theft was but-prl-

to property
thiai in Knicht's

lla.inary uatil thts
M"f
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TICKITS AT

for the tile floors and the D. J. Brown com-
pany of Chicago the electrical fixtures. The
Des Moines Bridge and Iron Company got
the contract for the steel stairways and the
Mollne Elevator company the elevators.

Manenvera Asinit B to 12.
Adjutant General Thrift today Issued an

order fixing the date of the maneuvers of
the Iowa National Guard as August to 11.

In these maneuvers of regular
army troops and officers will participate.
The skirmishes will be held In the country
north of this city.
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Are Married Secretly.
OTTUMWA, la., June 28 (Special.) As

the culmination of romance which had
It beginning over year ago Miss Nellie
Hadsell, daughter of Mrs. Martha E. Had-se- ll

of this city and of Frank Hadsell,
formerly United States marshal at Chey-
enne, Wyo., eloped at midnight with Lloyd
L. Duke, prominent young attorney of
Ottumwa. The couple were married In
Osceola Saturday. The bride Is young so-

ciety woman of Ottumwa and her marriage
came as complete surprise to her friends

the h rp(,pnt of m.
tumwa for but few years, locating here
graduating from the law department of
Drake, university.

Dentist's Ofllce llohheil,
CRESTON, la.. June 25. iSpeclal Tele-

gram.) The dental office of J. O. Herron
of this city waa robbed early Monday morn-
ing of tl(0 In gold. No clue was left by
the robbers. All windows and doors were
found locked. The gold taken was for use
In filling bridge and fillings. The work is
supposed to have been done by a gang
which has been operating In Des
and Illnots recently.

New of Ions.
TABOR The Masonic St. John's Day

filcnlo of the Mills county association was
hero In the town park Monday.

OSCEOLA-Re- v. O. W. Comer, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of
Osceola, the marriage ceremony
for Miss Mary Ethel Deputy and Charles
Mlton Whlteaker.

N EHAW KA-- H. F. Kropp an Implement
dealer here, went to Platts-mout- h

where he was united In marriage to
Miss Sarah Johnson. JudKc Archer of-
ficiating. The Nehawka Register Issued
an extra In the evening announcing the
event.

LOGAN The funeral of Mrs. John
daughter of A. U. Pugh, who died In

Kern City, Cal., at the age of It) years, oc-

curred here at o'clock today at the home
of Mrs, Frank Irvln. was at
Harris Grove cemetery. The deceased was
born In Logan.

TABOR Dr. William O. Allen, professor
of pedagogy and philosophy In Tabor
college for the past two years, has ac-
cepted similar position at Cornell college,
la. This makes the fifth vacancy to

be filled tho Tabor faculty for the com-
ing college year.

AFTON Thrown against a tree In such
manner that his neck snapped, C. W.

while Sun-rath- erthan a rote for waa ln8tantly !artholo- -
alike. If we had rates been Wth a friend,

Instead of tariff in this state, Patterson, when the team became
a Joint rate would compare- - ened and was uninjured,
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of their wedding. The family gathered at
tho home of a son, George Hull. Relatives
enme from California and Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Hull are the only survivors of first
nine people to come to Boono county In
pioneer days.

OSCEOLA The following named have
been elected officers of Osceola lodge
Daughter of Kebekah for the ensuing term:
Noble Grand, Mrs. B. R. Ware; vice grand.
Mis Eva Gushee; recording secretary,
Mrs. Oliver Westberg; financial secretary,
Mrs. Charles G. Gylllng; treasurer. Mis
Blanche McCoy.

BAYARD Eggs of an unsavory and
trenchant odor Hew thick and fast her
Sunday night when a bund of young peo-
ple, weary of the laxity In leaving drunk
lay on the walks and In the streets, show-
ered the offending parties until covered
with a yellow slime. Not content with this,
the drunks were then taken and dumped
Into a mud puddle and left to wallow in the
nith.

WOODBINE The annual commencement
of the Woodbine Normal school occurred
here lost week, with the following gradu-
ates: Carrie Atkins, Curtis Black, Caasie
Briggs, Myrtle Jefferson, Mary Puckett,
Louisa Barry, Ova Bolch, Hazel Chamber,
Anna Kahout, Grace Rogers, A'ina

Essie Dray, Bessie Kayi, Allte
Coffman, Harry Lyon, George Smith, Ber-
nard Cromle, Glean LaSourd, Ethel Shor-et- t,

Thomas King, Louis Myers, Carl Reed,
Clifford Corfman, John McKenzle. Orvll
Perrln, Mary Benedict and Claire Dale.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Poatal Clerk In Number of Iowa
Office Get Increase at

Salary.
From a Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, June 25. (Special Tele
gram, t Postmasters appointed: Nebraska

Palisade, Hitchcock county, Asher J.
Blount, vice J. M. Ward, resigned. Iowa

Truro, Madison county,' Homer D. Brown,
vice I. E. Holmes, resigned.

The First National bank of Ackley. Ia.,
has been authorized to begin business
with 150,000 capital. John C. Lusch, presi-

dent and S. Y. Eggert, cashier.
The following promotions of clerks in

Iowa postofflces become effective July 1:
Ames, one, J600 to $600; three, $600 to $800;

one, $TO0 to $SC0. Boone, one. $000 to $xO0;

two, $700 to $S00; one. $00 to $1,000. Burling-
ton, one, $500 to $800; two, $700 to $800; six.
$80 to $300; three, $1,000 to $1,100. Carroll,
one, $600 to $800; one, $700 to $W0. Charles
City, one, $900 to $1,000. Cherokee, one, $KH)

to $MW; one $700 to $SO0; one. $800 to $!W0.

Clarlnda, one. $000 to $1,000. Decorah, one,
$700 to $800; two. $900 to $T.OO0. Dubuque,
three, $800 to $900; four, $M0 to $1,000. a,

one, $a00 to $GU0; one, $000 to $MQ.

Emmetsburg, two, $500 to $000. EBthervllle,
one, $600 to $600; two, $300 to $1,X. Fort
Dodge, one, $700 to $S00; three, $SO0 to $900;

two, 00 to $1,000. Orlnnell, one, $000 to
$600; 'one, $700 to $800; two, $800 to $900. In-

dependence, one, $800 to $9(0; one, $900 to
$1,0(0. Keokuk, one, $700 to $300; two, RlUft

to $900; one, $900 to $1,000; four, $1,000 to
$1,100. Manchester, ono. $000 to $800. Manquo-ket- a,

two, $i00 to $800. Marion, four, $700

to $800. Mt. rieasant, one, $700 to $SO0;

two, $W0 to $900. Muscatine, one, $500 to
$600; two. $900 to $1,000. New Albany, one,
$400 to $600; two $000 to $600; two. $900 to
$1,000. Newton, one, $6C0 to $800; one, $700

to $800; one, $800 to $900. Oelweln, two,
$600 to $SuO; one, $MX to $9(0. Ottumwa,
two, $700 to $800; three, $800 to $900; three,
$900 to $1,000; two. $1,000 to $1,100 Perry, two.
$600 to $8U0: one, $9u0 to $l,ono. Shenan-
doah, two, $000 to $800; one. $700 to $800;

one, $900 to $1,000. Sioux City, one, $600

to $800; five, $700 to $K; four, $SoO to $900;

five, $900 to $1,000; two, $1,000 to $1,100.
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It takes nearly five months to go from

the kettle to you. or aging beer
so is very costly, but it enables
us to STORZ BEER

to be fully and of a
mellow flavor a beer that

the most delicate stomach will relish
and retain. Can you get that

with other beers? Isn't it worth
your while to consider this point when
buying beer and order STORZ?

CO.
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STORZ BREWING
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MAKING

Lagering
thoroughly

absolutely guarantee
matured, healthful,

delicious,

guar-

antee
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The low rate excursion tickets on sale by the

CHICAGO & HORTB-WESTEB- N BY.
On account of the Jamestown Exposition
afford one of the finest opportunities to visit
the Atlantic Seaboard that has been offered

the traveling public in many years.
Special routings and side trips provide for visits to

Niagara Falls
Lake Champlain
The St. Lawrence
Hudson River Trip
Adirondack
The Cafskiiis
Bsrkshire Hills

ma

Chautauqua
Atlantic

York
Boston
Philadelphia
Washington
Baltimore

and various seaside and mountain resorts
Direct connections are iti Chicago' by'lhe

Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry. with trains
of all lines east.

?aiTKiTV4nMi".9,

City
Hew City

made

For rates, tickets and full information
apply to

TICKET OFFICES
M0M403 Fsrnam Street

OMAHA, NEB.
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What would you ask of a
Si o,ooo automobile.

Six perfectly cooled cylinders. Of course; with their
smooth steady vibrationless pull, and more power than you
want to use. Get this iti Type IIfor $4,000.

Big active unremittingenergy; always at the rear wheels.
Certainly. Get it in Type IIfor $4,000.

Utmost strength with light weight. Surely. And with
luxurious comfort; and 50 miles an hour,

Get all that in Type H for
84,000.

Come and let convince you. "

5haft-drlv- e Rnnabeat. ti,8ee 4cyllnderTeartgCar,2,8o
Light Tourlng-Ca- r, $1,890 Tearing Car, f ,oeo

I. e. b. 5yracue
Powell Automobile Co.,

L 2044 Farnain St,

9 I I ,;S.IHJ t W" KA

lis --i i

us

H. Tourlng-Ca- r, $4,000
Seven pajsenggrg

SUMMER
TRIPS

VIA

Illinois Central
To summer resort in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan and on

the Great Lakes.

Special thirty-da- y ticket to Canadian resort. Optional steamer
trips re permitted. Low rates on certain dates In July, August and
September to Boston and New England points.

Itineraries, rates, route and detailed Information gladly turn-- ,

latitat, upon application at City Ticket Offloe, 1402 rare am Bt., or
write;

SAMUEL NORTH
Dlitrlct Fas-nx- f AgeiU OHAUA. NEB.


